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15 Sylphide Way, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 757 m2 Type: House

Vivian  Li

0398002222

Tony Shi

0431431087

https://realsearch.com.au/15-sylphide-way-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-shi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna


Auction

THE PROPERTYRising to a new level of sophistication, this magnificent four-bedroom family residence on a 757 sq m

approx block offers a dream lifestyle in a wonderfully peaceful and convenient locale. Across the ground floor you will

discover striking contemporary colours and finishes, and a multitude of plush and inviting living zones including a

generous meals domain and sleek modern kitchen. Here home chefs can indulge their senses with a 900mm stainless steel

oven and cooktop, Whirlpool dishwasher, walk-in pantry and large island bench, while the serene family room alongside

opens up through double doors to a secluded verandah. Further versatile space can be found in the expansive living zone,

which freely flows out to the huge covered alfresco deck embraced by a private oasis backdropped by easy care gardens.

Four plush bedrooms include built-in robes, with one privately positioned on the ground floor with the elegant family

bathroom, while upstairs the remaining three rest alongside the second luxe fully tiled bathroom.THE FEATURESSpacious

four-bedroom, two-bathroom family homeMultiple light-filled living zones for relaxationFour plush bedrooms all feature

built-in robesTwo sleek family sized bathrooms, one on each levelHuge undercover alfresco overlooking gardensDucted

heating & split system cooling for comfortTandem double car garage plus lots of off-street parkingWater tank & garden

shed storage Laundry with linen press storage THE LOCATIONWonderfully positioned in a quiet street within walking

distance of Knox Gardens Primary and Waverley Christian College, a short stroll to the High Street Road shopping strip,

and close to the Blind Creek Trail, State Basketball Centre, Westfield Knox and Eastlink.On Site Auction Saturday 18th of

May at 4pm


